Renal blood flow in normal dogs and in dogs with experimental liver cirrhosis following the acute continuous infusion of endotoxin.
The purpose of this study was to determine if the renal circulation of normal and cirrhotic dogs behave similarly in response to an acute endotoxin infusion. Endotoxin was administered as a slow continuous infusion (13-26 micrograms/min) to a total of 20 normal dogs through the femoral vein, portal vein, or into the left renal artery. In each case, there was an initial increment in renal blood flow, of the order of 46%, while arterial blood pressure was actually declining. After 8-20 min, blood flow fell as perfusion pressure declined further. The initial increment in renal perfusion was not due to a hyperthermic response following the endotoxin. When similar doses were given to five dogs with chronic biliary cirrhosis and ascites, the biphasic response in renal perfusion was not observed, rather blood flow declined as perfusion pressure declined. When normal dogs were infused with bilirubin, bile salts, noradrenaline, and angiotensin in pressor doses, the subsequent infusion of endotoxin still produced the usual biphasic response in renal perfusion. Chronic elevation of portal pressure (but not acute elevation), volume contraction by diuresis or hemorrhage, and the infusion of bile intravenously, all abolished the biphasic response in renal perfusion and reproduced in normal dogs the response to endotoxin observed in cirrhotic dogs. Investigation of the factors causing the initial decrease in intrarenal vascular resistance in normal dogs following the endotoxin infusion implicated a role for histamine, kinins, and prostaglandins. We conclude there is a fundamental difference in the response of the renal circulation of normal and cirrhotic dogs to an endotoxin infusion, which may depend on failure of this latter group to release one or more humoral agents. This difference may be due to elevated portal pressure, a decreased effective arterial blood volume, or the products of bile having access to the circulation in cirrhotic dogs.